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YHTEENVETO

La&- ja puhetitinen opetus ja kuntoutus
neniisointiharjoituksilla
Nenhointiharjoitusmenetelmalla kuntoutetaan Banihairiiiita. Menettelyt vaihtelevat iianihairiiin syiden mukaan.
Taman vuoksi esitellaan menetelman kayttiia yleisesti kaytoss% olevien diagnostisten khitteiden yhteydessa. Kaiken
kaikkiaan menetelma sisaltaa seitseman ydinajatusta. Terapien sisalto on yksiliillinen.

Voice loss in performers: a pilot treatment programme
to show the effect on the voice of correcting structural
misalignment
Angela Caine
The Voice Workshop, Southampton, UK
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A pilot study has been conducted to determine the importance of an aligned physical structure in vocal performance. A team of a dentist,
a cranial chiropractor and a voice teacher assessed and corrected structural misalignments in 9 subjects over a period of 2 years. The
subjects were all performers or training for professional performance. Posture, upright balance and the voice improved in all the subjects.
The improvements included greater control of breathing, increased pitch range, no more fear, greater motivation, and the return of the
enjoyment in music making. The results indicate that misalignment of the jaw, the cranium and the skeleton, causes interference in vocal
efficiency, rhythm, and confidence.
Angela Caine, The Voice Workshop, 436 Winchester Road, Southampton SO16 7DH, UK. Tel: + 44 1703 390555; Fax: + 44 1703 390555
INTRODUCTION
Amorino and Taddey (1) conducted a survey in the USA in
1994 on the incidence of voice problems in singers who had
temporomandibular joint dysfunction (TMD). TMD is a
misalignment of the jaw in its relation to the cranium which
results in asymmetrical stresses in the whole head-neck area
(see Fig. 1) (6, 10). They found that in the presence of

_ _ mandibular luxation
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Fig. 1. Visible signs of cranial misalignment (8).
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TMD singers suffered variously from unreliable pitching,
running out of breath, performance nerves and a feeling of
failure.
Fonder (6) alerted dentists in 1977 to the potential
damage and stress which they could inflict upon the vascular, skeletal and neural structures throughout the body by
aligning teeth for a beautiful smile without consideration
for function or skeletal alignment. The resultant problems
included not only physiological symptoms (e.g. neck and
shoulder pain, lower back pain, headaches, numbness or
tingling in fingers and feet) but also emotional and psychological symptoms (e.g. worrying, nervousness, forgetfulness
and a feeling of failure).
According to Fonder (7) and Guzay (8), the dysfunction
of the mandible in its relationship with the cranium causes
specific muscle spasm in the area of Cl and C2, thus
interfering with the function of the atlanto-occipital joint.
The freeing of the neck, and the poise and balance of the
whole body might, therefore, require dental, cranial and
chiropractic assistance as well as re-education of habitual
patterns of use to ensure that physical stress patterns do
not interfere with efficient function. For example, Zenker
and Zenker (17) in 1960 and Sonninen (14) in 1968 both
suggested that the extrinsic laryngeal frame assists in regu-
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lation of the vocal folds. That is, the strap muscles, which
suspend the hyoid bone, affect the suspension of the larynx
from the hyoid bone by adding transitory stresses to the
quadrangular ligament (5).
A team of a dentist with skills in TMD and orthodontics,
a chiropractor with a postgraduate specialization in cranialsacral techniques, and a voice teacher with a working
knowledge in both of those disciplines has been established
to investigate the connections between misalignment of the
skeletal structure. The team assessed a group of performers
who were experiencing voice problems to determine
whether:
(a) specific structural problems occurred concurrently with
voice problems;
(b) a deteriorating pattern of voice function could be
traced through a deteriorating pattern of structural
misalignment; and
(c) a correction protocol could be set up which would halt
that deteriorating pattern.
A treatment protocol was developed which addressed
related misalignments in the jaw, the cranium and the
pelvic system, and the position of the tongue.
Malocclusion and cranial torque

ALIGNMENT

CATEGORY II MISALIGNMENT

Fig. 2. Structural imbalance, Category II, after Howat (0

Cranial Communications Systems).

It has now been established that inadequate development of
the crania-facial complex in the adult begins in infancy.
The most common cause is birth trauma, as in forceps
“aided” delivery (16). As a result of this many children
arrive at their early teens with insufficient maxillary development to provide room for all of the upper teeth. The
cranial base, the front of which is the maxilla, is then
compressed by crowding of the erupting teeth. The result is
twofold, as shown in Fig. 1: (a) misalignment of the teeth
or malocclusion and (b) misalignment of the cranium (10).
Pre-molar teeth are routinely removed in adolescents to
reduce this overcrowding, but this treatment compounds
the problem by discouraging further development of the
crania-facial complex.

tongue should lie just behind the alveolar ridge, just behind
but away from the front teeth. In this natural resting
position the tongue can make a seal with the soft palate
which allows the continuation of nose breathing when the
mouth is open (3). Crelin (4) built a rubber duplicate of an
adult human vocal tract and discovered that all the vowel
sounds are most efficiently formed in the pharynx by the
back of the tongue. The styloglossuss muscle pulls the
tongue up into the palate and back into the pharynx. The
strengthening of this muscle gives priority for articulation
of vowels in the pharynx by the walls of the pharynx, the
front wall of which is the back of the tongue (2, 4). It was
necessary to strengthen the styloglossus muscle in the entire
pilot group and to re-position the tongue.

The role of the pelvic system

METHOD

Two strong joints between the pelvis and the sacrum (the
sacroiliac joints) stabilize the pelvic system. Once the pelvis
misaligns the body will increasingly adapt to compensate
for the postural imbalance. However there is a finite limit
to the range of adaptation. It has been estimated that it
takes approximately 15 years to reach the limit of Physiological Adaptive Range (PAR) (9), which is signalled by
onset of pain. SOT chiropractic defines three stages in the
progression from minimal adaptation (no one is perfect) to
chronic pain: Categories I, II and III. According to our
findings voice problems become obvious with the onset of
Category II (see Fig. 2).

Eight singers and an actress, at various stages of both
performance and training for performance, took part in the
pilot study. They all had voice problems which were apparently intensifying. The received wisdom in each case was
that this was due to performance stress.
Each subject was interviewed by, and sang to, the voice
teacher. Each was then asked to repeat the performance
while sitting and bouncing on a body ball and stretching a
stretch band behind the head to free the shoulder joints. In
all cases there was a short-term improvement in singing.
The subjects then repeated the singing while standing on a
balance board to test upright balance.
The tongue resting position and facial muscle balance
were observed during these exercises. All the subjects had a
forward tongue resting position (11). All the subjects were
assessed as at least category II (see Fig. 2). Table 1 shows
the results of the initial vocal, chiropractic and dental
assessments of all the subjects.

The role of the tongue

There is agreement in dental and orthodontic literature that
the natural resting position of the tongue is one in which
the upper surface of the visible tongue lies against and
acquires the shape of the maxilla (11, 12). The front of the
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Table 1. Details of the assessment and treatment of the nine subjects in the pilot study, with the results to date (FTP = Forward Tongue Posture; SCM = Sterno Cleido
Mastoid; TMJ = Temporo Mandibular Joint)
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Subject Details

2

s
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Assessment
Dental

Adaptation

Treatment

Results to date

Subject

Age

Musical qualifications Voice

Chiropractic

1. Singer; Performer;
Teacher.

60

AGSM; LRAM;
scholarship for 4th
year at music college;
Alexander teacher.

Voice loss; balance problems.

Category II-III; cranial Crossbite; wisdom Spasm in SCM and
teeth extracted at psoas; uneven leg
torsion.
age 19.
length; spasm in diaphragm; FTP

Return to professional performance.

2. Singer; Teacher.

27

AGSM; County
Awards; Grade 8 piano.

Out of tune
singing; limited
pitch range; jaw
pain.

Category II; poor cra- Premolars exnial-facial development. tracted for overcrowding in early
teens.

Extension of vocal range and resonance; return to
accuracy of pitch
and rhythm.

3. Singer; Performer.

46

Lead singer in folk
Loss of singing
rock band, 25 years at voice; perfortop of her profession. mance stress.

4. Actress.

50

One woman show,
regular recording
artist for radio plays.

5. Singer (countertenor)

27

Silver medallist choris- Loss of singing
ter; leading counter
voice; decreased
tenor for five choirs.
range; throat
problems.

Category II; poor cra- Premolars exnial-facial development; tracted for overcrowding in early
low back pain.
teens.

Spasm in SCM and
psoas; unequal leg
length; spasm in diaphragm; FTP

6. Singer; Performance Student.

21

Leading tenor in National Youth Music
Theatre at age 18-19,
Grade 8 double bass;

Category II; poor cra- Premolars exnial-facial development. tracted for overcrowding in early
teens.

Spasm in SCM and
psoas; unequal leg
length Spasm in diaphragm; FTP

7. Singer; Performance Student

18

Limited range;
Grade 8 singing;
Grade 8 piano; former breathing problems; swaying.
member National
Youth Chamber
Choir.

Category II; poor cra- Premolars exnial-facial development. tracted for overcrowding in early
teens.

Spasm in SCM and
Psoas; uneven leg
length; spasm in diaphragm; FTP

Category II caused by
birth of son, now 15.

Category II.
Loss of voice
quality and flexibility.

Total loss of
singing voice.

b

Satisfactory.

Asymmetry in
translation at
TMJ; malocclusion.

Chiropractic treatment; maxillary
widening; correction of crossbite;
tongue repositioning; voice and
body exercises.
Body sway; spasm in Chiropractic treatpsoas muscle; FTP
ment maxillary
widening. Tongue
repositioning.
Voice and body exercises.
Restricted diChiropractic treataphragm; FTP
ment tongue repositioning voice and
body exercises.
Severe spasm in extrinsic frame and
SCM

Removal of stress;
no more voice
loss; development
in range and
repertoire.
Chiropractic treat- Return to regular
ment; correction of employment.
malocclusion by regrinding new
crown.
Chiropractic treat- Voice stabilizing;
ment; maxillary
cranial torsion
correcting; tongue
widening; tongue
repositioning; voice repositioning.
and body exercises.
Chiropractic treat- Development in
range and reperment; maxillary
toire; accepted on
widening; tongue
repositioning; voice performance modand body exercises. ule of music degree course.
Chiropractic treat- Voice stabilizing
ment, no dental in- only with regular
chiropractic treatput due to cost
factors. Tongue
ment; some extenrepositioning; voice sion to pitch and
and body exercises. range; still swaying.
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Chiropractic treatment commenced immediately with
pelvic stabilization. Weekly voice and body exercise sessions
(2) were begun to reprogramme compensatory muscle systems. Dental corrections (see Table 1) were coordinated with
chiropractic treatment when the subject had achieved pelvicstability. The team met regularly to discuss individual
progress.
RESULTS
Table 1 gives details of the subjects, their vocal, chiropractic
and dental assessments and treatments, and the results
obtained to date.
In all the subjects as the pelvis stabilized, weight bearing
was observed to shift onto two feet and the body tension that
had been necessary to maintain upright balance was permanently reduced. This brought about the first major difference
in the voice and the first relief in the subject. The lateral
stabilization of the subjects improved.
At this stage of the treatment, those subjects who had had
premolar teeth removed for overcrowding were unable to
achieve a tongue/palate seal because the tongue did not fit
into the undeveloped palate. In the case of removal of
wisdom or other molar teeth the tongue lacked articulatory
reference at the back of the mouth for consonants. When
strength of spring was required for the tongue to hit the
palate, the tongue spilled sideways. This was the obvious
moment to begin the dental treatment.
There were three basic dental problems which occurred in
different age groups (see Table 1): (a) the under-30s all had
a narrow and foreshortened palate; (b) the over-30s all had
spaces where reference was required; and (c) the over-30s all
had malocclusion through misaligned translation of the
mandible.
Dental appliances were fitted to five subjects. The appliances were chosen for their light wire properties (no acrylic
was used). Two of the subjects gave public recitals while
wearing ALF (Applied Light Function) dental appliances
top and bottom.
DISCUSSION
All the subjects have shown a marked reduction in their
voice problems since their treatment started. The results
raise important issues. None of the subjects began the study
having any knowledge of the functional anatomy of the
voice. None of the subjects knew anything about the development of the voice in infancy and through childhood, and
in many instances the subjects were not only operating with
inaccurate mechanics but were practicing very hard to
maintain these inaccurate mechanics in spite of a feeling that
they might be wrong.
One subject, the actress, unashamedly sought immediate
help when the voice went wrong. When the singers’ voices
went wrong they wasted precious correction time agonizing
Log Phon Vocol 23
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Fig. 3. A model illustrating the interacBeliefs
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over their own musical failure. During that time they tried
to hide the problem and in the process compounded it. One
is compelled to ask at what stage of education this attitude
is introduced.
In all the singers the tongue was found at assessment to
rest in the floor of the mouth. All the singing subjects
admitted that they had trained the tongue to rest in the
floor of the mouth on the advice of singing teachers. In
each case the resonance and range of the voice improved
when the tongue was restored to its natural resting
position.
In six of the subjects, teeth had been removed for overcrowding. Removing teeth, especially the premolars, halts
development of the maxilla (roof of the mouth) and prevents the tongue from achieving its natural resting position
(11).
Before our structural assessment of the subjects, they had
all had their problems attributed to performance stress.
Selye (13) described stress as the “non-specific response of
the body to any demand”. Stress is necessary. Good stress,
which Selye referred to as “eustress” produces a healing,
stimulating response because demand remains within the
adaptive capacity of the body. If, however, demand exceeds
adaptive capacity by being too great or too sustained or
both, it produces “distress”. Both eustress and distress are
accumulative. Selye called this distress cycle “General
Adaptive Syndrome” (GAS) (13). Fonder (7) suggested that
malocclusion and TMD intensify GAS, but where GAS is
relieved by sleep, the Dental Distress Syndrome (DDS) (7)
is present for 24 h because of the involvement of the teeth.
Almost half of both sensory and motor aspects of the brain
are devoted to the “dental area” (10).
Singing and acting currently belongs to development of
potential and not to pathology thereby distancing singers
and actors from structural clinicians except as a last straw.
It appears that it is at this “last straw” or end of PAR that
performance “eustress” becomes performance “distress”.
The model shown in Fig. 3 illustrates the interactions
between the various factors that may affect the training and
maintenance of the voice. This pilot study concentrated on
the factors in the right hexagon.
No one is completely symmetrical or perfectly balanced.
This is not important if it does not interfere with life. It is
more important to match demand and adaptive range.
Those who demand more precision (e.g. a sportsman, an
Log Phon Vocal 00
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tions between the various factors affecting the training and maintenance of the
voice.

instrumentalist or a professional voice) must develop and
maintain more precise balance and coordination (15). This
is not possible in the presence of misalignment, whether it
be in the cranium, the jaw or anywhere else in the skeletal
system.
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SAMMANFATTNING
Ntir artisten tappar r&ten: strukturell obalans och
riistproblem hos s&gave och skidespelare

Fijrfattaren beskriver en undersokning med syfte att faststalla i vilken utstrackning artisters sang- och talriist

